Maricopa County is served by 6 centers that cover specific areas.

- Childhelp Children’s Center of Arizona (Accredited - Red) Serves the Municipality of Phoenix
- Southwest Family Advocacy Center (Accredited - Red) Serves the Municipalities of Avondale, Buckeye, and Goodyear, as well as districts served by the West Valley SVU of the Maricopa County Sheriff’s Office, covering the western portion of the county.
- The SRPMIC Family Advocacy Center (Associate/Developing - Blue) Serves the Salt River Pima - Maricopa Indian Community
- Glendale Family Advocacy Center (Affiliate - Green) Serves the Municipality of Glendale
- Scottsdale Family Advocacy Center (Affiliate - Green) Serves the Municipality of Scottsdale
- Mesa Family Advocacy Center (Not a Member of NCA - Yellow) Serves the Municipality of Mesa